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Upcoming Events
❖ Dec. 6   ‘Angel Tree’, Home for the Holidays celebration. 

❖ Dec. 6  Home for the Holidays Celebration,  

Heritage Club, 5:30 — 8:30 pm. 

❖ Dec. 7  Feed the Homeless, 9:30 am — 1:00 pm,  

St. Vincent de Paul.  

❖ Dec. 9 Winter Concert, MPES Gymnasium, Grades 5-8.  

❖ Dec. 10 Winter Concert, MPES Gymnasium, Grades K-1.

❖ Dec. 11 Winter Concert, MPES Gymnasium, Grades, 2-3.

❖ Dec. 13 Home for the Holidays: Gingerbread House 

Decorating   11:00 — 12:30 am, Pool House. 

❖ Dec. 16 MPES Band Concert, 6:00 pm,  

Valley Vista HS Performing Arts Center.

❖ Dec. 20  Winter Break, MPES. Thought Jan. 4

❖ Dec. 24 Home for the Holidays: Community Luminarias 

Display, 6:00 pm.  For more information, contact 

Bill Adams billandespy@cox.net.

❖ Jan. 11 New Neighbor Welcome Brunch,  

11:00 am, Heritage Club. 

❖ Jan. 21  Community Chat with MPCA Board Member,  

Bill Adams, 6:30 pm, Heritage Pool House. 

❖ Feb. 21 IMS Marathon. Check the Marley Park website 

calendar for more information.

❖ Feb. 26 Merry Mavericks Drama Club, 7:00 pm,  

Valley Vista HS Performing Arts Center.   

Performing ‘ The Little Mermaid Jr’.

For more information about events, classes and 
programsplease visit www.marleypark.net or e-mail 

engagement@marleypark.com

Saying Goodbye to the Woman  
Who Started It All 
by Fiona Blake

Marley Park Matters Newsletter’ was created back in 2012 in partnership 

with the MPCA. The first issue was distributed in the fall, with Angela 

Kirschner at the helm as the inspired Editor and lead volunteer.  Without 

Angela, this would not have happened!  Now that Angela is moving out of 

Marley Park, we wish her and her family all the best and thank her for all of 

her community service, leadership and volunteerism within Marley Park.  

We now welcome volunteer, Daniella Hauptmann, who has been a resident 

of Marley Park since 2006 and is now the new Editor. 

A special thank you also goes to Graig Giuliani for continuing to support 

this project and volunteering his talents as the Designer. 

Editor:  Daniella Hauptmann (Daniella@westusa.com)   |   Designer: Graig Giuliani 

Marley Park Matters is published once a quarter on the first of March, June, September, and December.  

The newsletter team is in need of neighbors to join our group and/or write articles for our upcoming issues,  

but it is not necessary to join the newsletter team if you just want to write an article. We strive to have a variety 

of neighbors writing about many different topics in order to showcase all of the different aspects of Marley Park. 

Please contact Daniella Hauptmann for more information at Daniella@westusa.com.

Thank you to the Marley Park Community Association, Inc. (MPCA) for print support.

We have a few festivities going on throughout 

December. On Saturday, December 6, we will 

celebrate the holidays at our annual ‘Home for the 

Holidays’ Holiday Party at the Heritage Club. There 

will be photos with Santa, sleigh rides with Mrs. Claus, 

Dickens carolers singing their holiday songs, catered 

food and a live band provided by Yvonne C. Brooks. 

Then the following Saturday (13), join us at the annual 

‘Gingerbread House Making’ event at the Pool House, 

led by resident Charlotte Confer (thank you Charlotte)! 

As we get closer to Christmas, one of Marley Park’s 

traditions, led by resident volunteer Bill Adams, is the 

‘Community Luminarias Display.’ This year will be a little 

different for the Luminarias Display, so make sure to 

check out the flyer or mp.net for more details on all of 

the events and to RSVP! Special thanks also to Bill!

We hope you enjoy your holiday season with 

family, friends and neighbors! Have a wonderful 

new year and all the best for 2015!

– Your Community Life  

Engagement Team

Home For the Holidays! 
by Fiona Blake

Former Editor Angela Kirchsner (left) and New Editor Daniella Hauptmann (right).

We hope you can enjoy your holidays with us right here at home in Marley Park! 

2013 Home for the Holiday Celebration



Darin, Heather and Tatum Adams 
By Carri Pecorella

The Adams family has been part of our Marley Park family since 2005. That’s right. Eleven 

years ago they stood in the parking lot of what was then the Welcome Center, looking at 

floor plans and artist renderings of what their new home might look like. 

They moved to Marley Park from Scottsdale, Arizona to find a better community to raise their 

daughter, Tatum who is now 12 years old and an active member of the neighborhood. Tatum 

is an honor roll student at Marley Park Elementary School and is currently on the girl’s soccer 

team. (GO MAVERICKS!) Tatum also loves to play volleyball year-round on a club volleyball 

team and with the City of Surprise Park and Recreation’s team. 

Heather Adams has been the hospitality chair for the PTA for many years and volunteers as 

a volleyball coach with the city of Surprise, as well as anywhere else she can share her many 

talents. You will often find Heather organizing meals for families or volunteering for many of 

our local outreach programs. Heather constantly gives back to our community, not only with 

her time, but also with a big smile and a kind heart. 

Darin Adams moved to Scottsdale Arizona in 1996 from Clarkston, Michigan to find better 

weather and as many spring training games as possible. Darin was in Arizona for a year and 

then he went back to Clarkston to ask his high school sweetheart to move to Arizona with 

him. Thank goodnessn Heather said yes. They were married two years later in 1999, on Mills 

Pond where they grew up. If Darin is not watching a game or talking about a team, he will 

be organizing a neighborhood kickball game at the park or taking the kids to a movie. If you 

have not had the chance to meet the Adams family in person, I hope you do soon. You are 

lucky to call them your neighbors! Oh and I almost forgot the most important members of 

the family… Lola and Keegan are the best little Jack Russell’s you will ever meet!

Do you know your neighbors? 
By Molly Davis 

At a recent meeting for our mom’s group, 

a speaker gave us two challenges in 

neighboring. I took these challenges to 

heart and it has made a huge difference 

in the way I feel in our neighborhood. I 

want to share these challenges with you 

in hopes that you will try them. You too 

will feel a greater sense of community!

The first challenge: Draw a tic-tac-toe grid 

on a piece of paper. Draw your house 

in the middle. See if you can name the 

neighbors who live next to you, across 

the street from you, behind you, etc. Fill 

in the grid with as many names as you 

can. If you do not know people, get to 

know them and complete the grid. My 

grid was not complete. I needed to meet 

my neighbors and this motivated me to 

try the second challenge.

The second challenge: Host a block party. 

Yikes, it sounds complicated! However, 

I found that in Marley Park, hosting a 

block party is quite simple. Marley Park’s 

vision for our neighborhood is that 

neighbors get to know each other and 

create community. Therefore, there are 

many gathering places in which to host a 

block party. You could reserve the Block 

Party Trailer (which includes tables, chairs, 

games) and meet at your neighborhood 

park. You could call the Marley Park 

Community Association to host your 

block party at the Heritage Club. Our 

party was at the Pool House. 

Once I had determined a location and 

picked a date, I dropped off invitations 

on the front doors of all the houses on 

our block. I made the party a potluck. I 

brought the fancy main course of hot 

dogs and asked neighbors to bring 

their drinks plus a side or dessert. They 

RSVP’d by dropping off a slip of paper 

under my front mat. 

We had 30 people come and we had a 

great time together! We ate delicious 

cinnamon rolls for dessert and the kids had 

a little dance party. It was great. Since that 

potluck, the street feels different for me. 

We know people. My kids know other little 

kids. We have spent more time talking to 

neighbors on the sidewalk. We have met 

neighbors at the park. For me, our home is 

no longer just our house. Our home starts 

when we turn onto our street and that 

means so much to me. I encourage you to 

try hosting a block party on your street. It is 

an easy process with a big reward!

Marley Park 
Wants You!
Volunteer Opportunities

Dec. 6 
 ‘Angel Tree’, part of the  

Home for the Holidays celebration.  

For more information contact  

Billy Bungert at bungert@cox.net, 

or Karen Zelek at karen.zelek@

marleypark.com. 

Dec. 7
Feed the Homeless

9:30 am — 1:00 pm, St. Vincent de Paul 

To volunteer for this event please 

contact Billy Bungert at bungert@

cox.net, or Karen Zelek at karen.

zelek@marleypark.com. 

Heather, Tatum and Darin

The superintendent of West-MEC, 

Greg Donovan, visited the Marley Park 

Leadership Committee at their September 

meeting to discuss West-MEC’s various 

programs and offerings. West-MEC 

stands for Western Maricopa Education 

Center; a public school district that states 

it is ‘dedicated to providing innovative 

career and technical education (CTE) 

programs that will prepare students 

for success in career pathways’. The 

community of schools consists of four 

campuses, five partnership campuses 

and two in the planning/construction 

stage. They also partner with over 46 high 

schools throughout the west valley and 

beyond. They have over 35 programs 

and counting, ranging from aviation 

maintenance technology to emergency 

medical technicians to sports medicine.

Mr. Donovan compared the immediate 

benefits of a college degree and a technical 

industry certification, like those offered 

by West-MEC. He explained that while a 

college degree seems like the only way to 

succeed in life, it costs more money than 

the average person has and in the end does 

not guarantee someone a job. On the other 

hand, receiving an industry certification and 

a full two years of experience in one of the 

high-paying career fields that West-MEC 

offers training in, the average student has 

a much higher possibility of receiving a 

high-paying job right out of the box. As a 

college-bound high school student, I was 

very impressed by the different options 

available to people my age. 

What is West-MEC & How Can It Help Our Children? 
By Alexander Kaufmann

 Visit west-mec.org for more information.


